East and West Nishnabotna Coalition Meeting
Wednesday, June 14, 2017
Oakland Community Building (614 Dr. Van Zee Road, Oakland, IA)
9:00 – noon

Agenda

East Nishnabotna Coalition Members
9:00 am    Call organizational meeting for the East Nishnabotna Watershed to order
9:01 am    Board Member Introductions
9:05 am    Old Business
- 28E Update
- Final comments
9:15 am    New Business
- Vote on East Nishnabotna Coalition by-laws
- Elect officers
- Committees
  o Suggestions: planning, public outreach, landowner outreach
9:40 am    Questions/comments
9:45 am    Adjourn

West Nishnabotna Coalition Members
9:45 am    Call organizational meeting for the West Nishnabotna Watershed to order
9:46 am    Board Member Introductions
9:50 am    Old Business
- 28E Update
- Final comments
10:00 am   New Business
- Vote on West Nishnabotna Coalition by-laws
- Elect officers
- Committees
  o Suggestions: planning, public outreach, landowner outreach
10:25 am   Questions/comments
10:30 am   Adjourn

Scroll to next page
15 minute break

East and West Nishnabotna Coalition Quarterly Meeting Update

10:45 am  Welcome – Cara Morgan

10:50 am  East & West Nishnabotna Coalition Formation update – Cara Morgan, Kyle Ament

10:55 am  Project coordinator update – Fremont/Mills Supervisors

11:00 am  Iowa Watershed Approach Updates
- Iowa Flood Center – IIHR Director, Larry Weber
- Iowa Water Center – ISU, Rick Cruse
- Grand administration updates – MAPA, SWIPCO

11:30 am  News/Events
- Planning for fall tour/event
- Suggestions for future meeting topics

11:40 am  Questions/Comments

11:45 am  Next meeting:________________

Adjourn